Trail in a Day Event
Paul Bunyan State Trail
DNR Division of Parks & Trail’s 125th Anniversary Celebration
Babe the Blue Ox

Timeline:

7:30 AM  Set-Up the events for the Babe the Blue Ox totem send offs in Crow Wing State Park

8:00 AM  Brief Hooray & Babe the Blue Ox Totem heads north towards Hackensack

9:05 AM  Stop:  Northland Arboretum (Ten minutes)
12 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities

10:00 AM  Stop:  Merrifield (Five minutes)
9 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities

10:40 AM  Stop:  Nisswa Chamber of Commerce Building (Fifteen minutes)
7.1 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities
Mounted Eagles Walk-N-Roll so They Can Ride (local event)

11:25 AM  Stop:  Pequot Lakes Chamber of Commerce (15 minutes)
6 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities, lunch

12:30 PM  Stop:  Pine River Chamber of Commerce (Ten minutes)
9.3 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities
Pine River Heritage Days (local event)

1:25 PM  Stop:  Backus (Five minutes)
9.3 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities

2:10 PM  Conclusion:  Hackensack Chamber of Commerce
8.2 miles, bathroom, photo opportunities
Conclusion Program (25 minutes)

Support Staff:
A DNR Vehicle will be assisting this team, with water, food & encouragement. Photos and brief videos will be taken and sent to the social media team for updates to various outlets.